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Ratcliff issues statement

By JANET TAYLOR 
Brunswlekan Staff awaiting a board of of the lease on his apart- tion. In recent vears th«

Ke.ln Ratcliff, former luTn*? ptoTubou "art teôkînff'01”' î' h* '* iT 7*ld*n" »»»•"" h°> de- ■ 

president of Jon„ Hou» I. ,5. Du. to the e,pi»„ dot, •„ Uunfortu™", J',”. H '£££ "

course of events concerning shadow of Its former self "
Jones House has been allow- "It is sad to see that 
ed to blow so far out of certain individuals who 
proportion by the unlver- have a great deal to 
slty residence administra- tribute to the system are 
tion, said Ratcliff. "The forced to leave residence to 
university and In particular, make way for the "new 
the residence system, has policies. My efforts to op- ■ 
received a great deal of bad peal the decision enacted F 
publicity which may not by the residence admlnis- * 
immediately be felt but tration are not only soley 
which over a period of time for personnel reasons but * 
will be noticed." are also in defense of a

The men's residence sys- great university Institute 
tern here at UNB was at one which is slowly being

This is later than he intended, he ♦olnly^nCanade”Ifnot Inall u . dents and I only hope that
said, but he has not yet received North Amorim i- , have worked and con- the residence admlnistra-
back his report on the survey frOm cohesion «nlrl»' a ""It ♦ nued to work on the be- tion is doing likewise," 

SRC President Perry Thorbourne "VT-------- - ' end m.,,... helf of ,Ke ...Id.nc. conclude Re.cllH.

said the radio survey he carried .“'î \ ,hou9hf
out last summer was not designed ™ * in n°
for CHSR, but the information ,0 °

misunderstanding or a communi
cations breakdown." He said he 

. . had spoken to CHSR Program
The mam concern of the project Directgor Dan Cohen during the BY PETER KUITEN BROUWER A week I ft tor ho m ■

tuZzisTa,~“°ned ol' 
x ïïK- °? T'-he% XJiïWhi hiA™ %Thorbourne said the survey, a wanted asked. Thorbourne said he around raJder aimlessly, a obstructing” a campusP0- board nf^deen'^Th h ^

g o v e r n m en t- funded Young told Cohen to wait for the second CamP^ Police Officer goes lice Officer. It’S for Fridav Î w ^ ^
Canada Works Project, was con- survey which would encompass 0ver to him if he needs afternoon Since he alreadl Ho ^ d°Wf7
ceived written up and submitted when and how listeners wanted to helP> directions, or what- has plans 10 OO tn Mnnntnn deCISIOn a few months
by him to the prqect. The proposai hear music and programs. Thor- ever. Augustus gives him a to visit hif narentv^h Au9ustus 'S guilty,
for the 12-week radio survey was bourne said Cohen did not get in rude Shove. Suddenly the decides no tn^Znï rî® ^ ^ W3S B^n B Mr
approved and began June 23. touch with him again, but said he ‘cop’in on him " aac'des not to attend. The trial by his peers. The

Tiiswasaweekandahdf later had not sought Cohen out either. ‘‘Name'’” will^'nfnr ■ C0™mittee deans conclude privately
than originally scheduled. Thor- "It was just left." he said. “Huh?” Proceed m h,S ab- that it would be uniust for
bourne said man attempt to make The survey found most people ‘‘Whot'e „ 0„ Sence” but he’s not tOO them to Overrule aJanL-
up for lost time, a consensus was did their listening in the morning W*dt S V.°Ur name? worried. After all, what has made hv reconnu daCISI°n
reached between the project and said Thorbourne The usual listen- AUQUStUS responds to a he done Wrong? resP°nalble StU-
himself that he would act as the ing time was four hours per day series Of questions, indu-
surveys supervisor. Thorbourne Most preferred easy-listening mu- d<nghisname, address, Ten days later he note Th'S 'S 3 realistic example f
said It had not been h.s intention sic in the morning and early Pbone number, faculty and another htte/ frnm 9ft ^ the student disciplinary
to work on the Pro,ect but as afternoon with rock music be" year. Then the CP leaves myatlriouB^hJZTn-^ COmmittee will be able todo to

Fr> xzMzrtt: tar: èri
Tabz^Wha' ™',hai ****'*>within a certain time frame," said The survey also found that lis- COurt to PaY 3 fine of $150 Continued On D. 5

T7°,urne' .. . teners enjoyed hearing contests
Thorbourne said he got his idea broadcast throughout the day but

for the survey because the univer- not in the evening. Those surveyed
s.ty has a radio station but no real also indicated they would like to
ties with the community. The hear fewer advertisements. „
survey was titled the "UNB Com- Thorbourne said he had re- By Ï!N CUTHBERTSON
munity Involvement Project." Thor- ceived no complaints directly and GORDOU LOANE
bourne said the government's about the actions of those conduct- There meV be »«rloo* consequences as a result of last Friday’s Ache W Wake a* the
acceptance of his proposal was ing the survey, with the exception Altken Centre. Gordon Lebel, director of the centre, said he has sutwnl»»»^
not tied to me as president of one he heard about through recommandation to the administration to end all beer gardens at theVe^JsT
The purpose of the project, said CHSR Station Director Vaughn bee^ t,00*®*1 ®* *®yln8 "We've had seven beer gardens now end In mJ oôlnion^h^!

Thorbourne, was to complete a Fulford. This involved a woman don * do anything positive for the centre." V °P,n,on' fh®y
survey of Fredericton listening who called police when one poll- Damages of approximately $700, according to SRC Comptroller Steve Howe, were 
preferences that was simply for ster apparently walked around «*«*®d mostly by a broken water pipe. A few chairs and two lavoratory doors'were^also
mf0rmah0n- her home lookin9 a, paintings ^oken How. claim, there were 20 people Involved In the whole InddeS Thi ^ “

and furniture fight. ' ^ K b reported as saying, stemmed from four Individuals looking for a

Earlier reports had Indicated that the Ache 'n' Wake had run «„♦ u

;Lï"S * “**'H*w” ,"o,*d “ “yine "*• "»» ™« ou,„b,“b»r~*:
•w “ S'oZSSStHS? •••'"■ “V’ *">"“• «" A*. '«• w.k.

completed its objectives. Thorbourne said he had asked an ,nt®rvlew. Howes was asked about the way the CPs handled the event
Thorbourne said he expected to workers at the end of each week if *hero were 35 campus police Involved and he thought there were enouah rp. ...lUku

give a copy of the results of the they had encountered any prob- He says he was greatly pleased with their perfo 8 available.
survey to CHSR by the end of the lems and the answer was always .J .“.j11' !* u"° ^f9®* ,a,d b®*ore the Student disciplinary commltte- a full »«,•
week or the beginning of next. no. th® Incident by the Campus Police has not yet been prepared. report on
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In addition to Thorbourne, three 
other university students 
employed by the project. 

Thorbourne said the

Thorbourne said he had told 
pollsters the project was not a 

govern- CHSR survey and had advised 
ment considered the project them on how to conduct themsel- 
worthwhile as they had granted ves while questioning those partic- 
money for the survey and it had ipating in the survey
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